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Local Hecoi'ds.

A car-loa- d of .shinleH for sale
by J 5. NoiK! Jr.

Five hundred cedar posts
wanted by J5. Moot; Jr.

Write all the neighborhood
news to Tiiu Uivoiuj.

H-- I lie 'm.' of JlePhors, n
'Weathernpoou in another colunii .

Attention in called to the pro-
fessional curd of A. M. Alooie, n
this issue.

The fever at Pynum is report-
ed to lio under control, all pa-

tients improving.
Attention is eallleil to the

"ad." of Dobbin ,v Farrell in this
issue.

Head the "ad." of Walter
Woolleott and call ut bis .stoic
when you go to Kaleih.

Tell your neighbor to e

for Tin: Kkimiih during the
"f the Legislature.

Mr. Jaiues (1. Hauler, of
Baldwin township, has received an
appoint ineiil in the (Senate branch
of the Legislature.

A colored boy, iiaiiji-- John
Williams, was accident illy shot at
this place, on last Friday, an-

other colored boy, 11. lined lleniv
Jones, but no serious wound was
inflicted.

Messrs. A. K. Col ten and
(leoiye llai riuuloii, ol C.ipc Fear
township, were coinpi tii:up as to
who would kill the largest ho--

and w hen they Killed last week Ml.
('often won the race, as his hou
weighed "I0 pounds an Mr. Har-
rington's Weighed 1:1 pounds.

Villon those who alloiidod
the i:riii juration from this p!a.
wor.j i

' it. W. L. L. n n, Mr. and
Mrs. V. C I'o.', .Miss Annie Wi --

liaaH, Mrs. T. 11. Calvei I an
dii.i riilcr, Mr. J. I!. At. dor, Air.
A. P Torre. Mr. John A. Miiiik. n,
Mr. C C. Mr. I'. D. II , -

J
If you nee.l a irn.iil pair o!

shoes for a little in. m y you i ; i

find them at Loudon's . . ;il

Store W ho keeps I he br'esi. In

and ch !pe-- , ;,io.'; Vi ,,. ...

Thev sell he best - .."o sh.
I. lies ill the market. A full

of I'iants shoes w hi.-l- y.
are t he best made, i'or 1;

17,

HI 1.11 iV.

They have received this we. k

a nice lot of lanbr
at very low lleiires tiu-- w

like loi voil to ca l at l.omois
Popular Store and see i. A

,,iors,lv
nice S.ui

held

was

ttic!
( 'otii'ed
at tile leis.ielii
London at o i l

and
tiie occasion.

.f

i

have ii in. el her
of Mrs. II. A.

!. that al'lernoiiu
!y ii luiiieiiiorate
i'iie Chapter

vites the ot the to.Mi an
line; eoatitrv with

them iii this occasion.

I HAV Woman's 1'liKAK.

Wednesday evciiin.y of last
week a who had

insane, stopped Dr.
horse as was passim: iilony the

and eoiui: hetvveen the
wheels of Ihe comuieliced
strikimr him with both lists.

citi.-n- w 'lit to bis rescue
lint were unable to the woman
away. The doctor look hi the situ-

ation and as soon he could ;:ave
the woman full of the
buj'.V, atnl as i;ot she
placed comfortably in his
seat and proceeded to curse out
the town and even she knew.
The woman, who lives near here,

been inmate of the
asylum. delay

marshal ai and he with
half dozen cltlciis in

y'llaciu; the woman jail for safe
keepiiiir, but us she was so much
improved next day was released.

feksoxai, rrr.Ms.
Mrs. is visit in.

relatives in
Mrs. James A

ironu iu a visit to frie
son.

Miss (ieoru'ie lliiniu
is

lllolie-,--

find

lnis

mine-

of Sihr
w.

llrooks.
Miss Azilo Hill yone

visit to her aunt, Mrs. 11.

at

on :i
Pou,

Miss Foushee is
her sister, Mrs. (icorge A. Mutton,
at Hih

Mr. Thumas Atst of lbileieh,
been visiting his tuother, Mr.

James F.
Mary Fabanks re-

turned Sunday from ;i visit to
friends at Chapel lliil.

Mr. A. went to
"Washington hist to see about
getting il Federal

Messrs. Alfred Albert
and Herbert of

Mr. Wesley of N
Hope township, met with iplite a
painful accident last Friday, lie
was try i in.' to hitch up a of
uubroki u horses w hen one of them
r 'a red up throw iny him riolontly
to the io,iud and dislocating- his
shoulder. Mr. Williams was

disfranchise

this

Lroiuht heie Sunday to! jrressioiul representation of iual- - cal oflicers. nam.
Dr. f lor ami Drs. or on prisoners are Kz-ki- el (
. the Spencer, Poach, white, nliaanevysaii.l l.liapnT reituceil the '

sullr.-iu-i-- with
ion, and Mr. W illiams left j,,f eliminating

for hoiii j in yfnod
moininij-- .

haio Monday

J'uv; ltr.ro;!!) Sen- - your
SII.FR CJV ior Mor-.'.-- was the a M r. U iidit said:

mier ( i1 .i. k. mill ch.inipiou of nee-r- di-- "J came here four days to
The ! in in , "lent and he swept the State, car- - work the after- -

is looking for relief.
but the manv little white
who must lie able to read and
uiit I,v l'hlS I.I l, ...li,,, ...I
ljrsti jcialic party of in

,,f, 11 eonsfitutiouAnuinberof our voumr towns- -

are I". . ...... Mini wnen iiemsia- -

Friday with interest and
ini:ea fear, for at that time a IoiIlic
o: lui.'.:lits oi I'ytluas will lu

here. There are seven-ee- n

members and we trust
tney all may ' ride" safely t hroii jli.
Floiu what we know of (he order
it is a lio.'d one ami we nre
li welciiine the same in our midst.

Lev. ( i. L. Finch lilh-- his pul-
pit in the Haptist church List

and iv ho is
..i.i.iiurre.-i- iy loveu ny nis here,

lild is (ioiiiy- ail CNcellenl Work.
Dr. S.iuioid held his lirsi ipiar- -

terl .' coiiieieni e .Sunday. 1Iioiil; Ii

he h is been with us a short time,
vet he has made manv friends, a.s
a result of which he wa-- i

"poindeil.''
Trade has been eo,M the

p ist few our business
men are wearing bro id smiles.

Sih-- City Institute has an
of I In pupils. l!oi ii, he

b. .ardiu- and local pat ronae are
the in its history, it i ml
vantages as a g school are
unsurpassed, and as it deserves it
is r ipi.lly its place anion"-th-

best institutions of the coun-
try. Si i;m i:ii;i:i.-- .

Foi; Tut: l!i:coiib.

Chapel N. C, Jan. !, I'.ri!.
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The eiiroleiiient up to
live hundred and which i
somewhat larger than it was last
year at this The enrollment
for the S!l-.- i plot) was .".PJ It
is probable this will
be exceeded this
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S'Veinl of t lie new books
m id' the o!d r on. s htc well
le;'. eselite.l, sum ' of tile in
slrikiiii; b"iu--- , "Ali Sorts

Men." "A Tale of
Two Cities," "TI:,.
White," Two
Sweet (iill ( iradiiate,

the'
Mi's.

scl.--o-

P:esi

State

date

time.

IbViKP.

p.'l'l.
Iijoyable
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l!ai!ev,

in
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Xoar- -

Loiter," "The Virginians,"
" I or Slayer,'' etc.

and literary
eauies uvle played which,

with d.untv lefieshiiu-n- ' s
Thompson served by the ch.u hostesses

ids ll- - m ule the evenine; p;iss mo.-.- t
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Hi'itur Hiding in the Swamps.

c

A neighboring editor t.iKes
the b;iclv stleest of on
account of ti:;- way he mixed up a
report of cattle and con-
ceit, says an excha'ivro. This is
ihevv.iy he it lead: "Tin-couct'i- t

bv ()dcssn's most
b aut'l'.l yo ii'ir la bos was
a'p:eei.it.-d- . Tl.ey s;in-- - ;i in .st

luaiiii, r,
phiuvlits of the elitiie audience,

pronounced them the tim-s-

vv i Alabama to Disfranchise.

llirmliiliuin l N.w V.ii'k

Alabama w ill be the next South-
ern State to the iicl'To
voter. Leading Democratic poli
ticians in State sav that the
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provides for an eh ction on il fecled the arrest of the "aiiir. J - - - N. C.
'2 t next, when the people vote hud that the money was made ot
on or not the const itu-- j babbitt in deiiominationn

l i: .. .1 oi li i r ... .11.. I.. .li' .1 .11 l.
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ii in, u con M' 111 ion sua lieu j. m 'i i m n.o i uuoii s imiu niciki'is,
. ;. Mike l!,1 M .lit N 111 Villi Ulcalled, it will meet on fo and the part of . ,,., ,,

low iii sit lor .ill da vs. I also somedol-- ;
The Democratic party has made and quarters. J have secured py.x; WAN'U'lJu iiiiowuill.il lie a o wi'il pu lose a .oiiouiii, oj nils colli iroin .

of the new constitution is to whom it was passed. ' 'i L, . ,',
...r i.:... .ii; t Ill ., ii i i.;..i. "..viii.ini iit,-i- r iill i:;nuiiillL Ili'VI'l em li ... . " ' 'I iiiiiiaiiiiu, II u

depriving a vhite they have been opera I in ir for a

mati of tin 'ballot. jiiioufh or more and without a
A s:ii::u!.ir feature sit ua-- 1 doubt theic is a clear case against

tiiin is that many leadiuy .ill parties." In answer to ipies-lica-

of t w ho 3 ears tion as to the place when- the
ii'.'o opposoil this movement, are cnunterfeiteis operated he said:
now in favor of it, tin tin- - "I can't say at iresej t. or at h ast
piirty taken no until after the trial. J found no
action. They are-li- that eliiui-- j money on (he persons of the pris-ii.- it

n of the ne:.' ni from Southern
politics is the best tliim.' that Mr. Wri-- ht was ot the party
could happen for t he Ilcpuhlicnns, that ciiptured the desperate
as they ini:i ht hope to build of Italian counterfeiters in .New
up a strung ore;uiiz itimi in
sect Ion.

Tin.- nee roes ri t;ikinir no
terest in the moveineiit.

IL-r- for keepiiiir.
'I'll.- l;i:' i;ti oiimtvit,

llt' J ones, of Moore county,
was in the ciiy yesterday to brine--

white prisoner to the bali ieh
jail lor Keepnii;'. I he prison-- 1

r's name is Silas indah- and!
is charged with

eie ::way Ironi ;irresfe,l liiiisibiy.
D. Toy at-- ! The of crime
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Hid i.ppears uly inleliim nt. lie

that In- i;( guilty of the
crime c!iar-e- . Willi, ami
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iiothiiiL; of until he was

I'liinse in Water,
Tli,. .ri.iii,;

Clnel

Tin lie, N. Jan. l'.liil.
An accidoiit occurred yesterday

atternoou about clock at the
II. F. Clements' Veneering Fac-
tory here, in which live colored
men caaie losim;' heir lives.

'It seems that Y.ili.e Weils was
rolling-- block of wood into

Javat of boiling- water, whoh his
foot siipped ami ho fell in back-- I

wards. A.s the other four men
were tryiiiLT him out, the
planks which wore staud-iii'.- .'

away, precipitatin.;- them
also into water, which kept

the lio'tliiie- point, and sever-
al feet dep. Wells was scalded
up his neck, skin, mul oven
pieces of his llesh cominj oil' with
his lothes. After stnf'erini;'

agonies, lie died shortly after
tnid'ii'j lit. others seri-
ously burned, one of tin in,
feared vill die. The oth. r
were slightly scalded.
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I. Armour, was laid rest to-

day beside that of his sou the
Armour family at (iraeobind
Cemetery.

Ibief services were held at the
residence, after w Inch the casket
w:is removed to Armour Alivi,iii

The prize, a beautiful silver pa- -' and. l,iV in state two hours,
per cutler, was awarded Mis: The lloral display was very

Houston for euessin- - the ;date and beautiful, co'inim,'
lies, oi uooks lvoiv-- In. ,1 vi.....

town

the

vices Were conducted by lr.'.. sal us.
he casket was then borne to

the special train, which conveyed
it to Cit'.iceland. Only members
of the family, a few heads of de-p- i.

rtineiits of Armour .V Company,
and several invited friends went to
the c.'iiictt-rv-

was r. lieio ite Saturday
evening of
of ii limn
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Die occurred the for,
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only
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severid weeks a,uo. One of
prisoners is scarcely JNvears

of ae. All have a fair reputa-
tion and tin- - arrest was somewhat
of a surprise.

Killed hy a Train.
II in Tin--

Monroe, Jan. 10. Mex liuclnn-ill- l,

colored, was killed by No. .11,

the sout passeiiLrer train,
in the yard lure hist lii.jht. Ile
jumped oil' the train before
stopped, bis bead struck against a

is fi'ci.e-h- ciir that Wits Mainline1
lie sidi t iiciv ami be w :i

under tiie mov ing (rain. Jjoth f

were cut oil" and one leir man- -
'to the kmc. lie died about ,'i

o'clock this mi riiii.e--
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w,r' veteran aiu
uiiieiil editor v. rites: "feeinj.
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Iain's

is.
.ue.xican
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t

every reiiewal a
dose of it restoies me." It is un-

equalled as a quick cure for diar-

rhoea ami is pleasant- and safe to
take. For safe by (I. It. Pilkin-r-
toll.

NeRio Lynched in South Carolina.
ISllK'k S. C, Sp.vlHl, Will, l" C.lllnilil.l S HI.- -

About lOilio o'clock this morn-iii:- ;'

news was received of an oti!-r- a

re of the usual kind about s x
miles from this place, near File .

The iieero entered the house and
attempted to ravish the wife of
Mr. Melviu Hair.

The nero, Charles Lany, was
caUL'ht this evening about three
miles lilaekv ille ami curried
back to the. scene of his crime.

I 'pou bcinjj confronted by his
victim he confessed to haviiiu-- '

committed the deed.
The party of men which had

'him in c ha rye immediately carried
him a short distance from the
house after swiueini-- ' him up
to a tree, riddled his body with
bullets.

The Mother's Favorite
Chamberlain's Coul'Ii 1

is the mot li, r's favorite.

thrown

leinedv
It i'sltf?

pi. asant anil safe for children to.
take and always cures. It is in-- !
tended especially for coughs, colds,
croup and whoopiiur counh, and is
the best mediciiie made for these'

'diseases. There is not the least
Manner in ivin.e; it to cliildien fori

of contains no opium or other in-- j
jnrious drue; and may Le
coiitideiitly to a babe as to an
adult. For sale bv'

(!. K. Pilkiicr- - i

ton.

A Colorado minor has discovci-e- d

a new mineral which in the
diirk yives out hht. Where he.
discovered it rave li.yht onoiiL;h'
to work by without the use ofi
catidlcs. A moderate sized piece'
of it put in a vase of water will il- -i

lumiuate a room. lie doesn't
propose to hide his I in lit under a!
bushel, but to utilize it and niid.e
money out of it.

If troubled vv ith a weak diges-
tion, b, lehitu, sour stomach, or if
you feel dull alter entitiy-- try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Price, cents. Samples

vuc.'i.soo.o icicniaiu: ews frt.t nt ti l; IMlktn-t- ou

store.
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J uli.ui. oral injured in an
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M inchester Tuesdav mornim
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. theheivv Take Laxative P.roiuo (),iinine'
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20TH CENTURY
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At (his season are oilerin spec-
ial inducements to house-keeper- s.

They have something ex-iv- n

good and cheap in white ta-

ble cloths, 30c. to $1 per yard,
worth a great deal more.

Nice large napkins from $i
per dozen up. Their 1.50 per
doz. napkins are something ex
tra. Ail price towels. Hem
stitched sheets. Pillow cases,
sheeting, by the yard or bolt..
They would call your especial
aHcntion to the low prices they
are selling White Spreads and
Quilts. An extra heavy cotton
comfort only 85c. Very low
prices on all wool white blank-
ets. Now is the time to buy. The
best and cheapest goods lor win-
dow curtains either in white or
colored, that are in Pittsboro.
We will offer for the next two
weeks if not sold sooner 1,000
yards of good calicos at 4c. per
yard, 5oo yards of outing at 5c,
and many other Dry goods we
are anxious to sell and that
means extra cheap for you.

Wl v not buv V'.'itr that

or

Write us lor Catal
an supply you

ic.iCl.....
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A BANK ACCOUNT
WITH TUP

Comnieccial and Farmers

Ilairiffii,

IIAUTSOK,

Bank

Cacti Capital and. Svirplu.s, $130,000.00.
assets u. XTa.lt Million ;cllars.

Tiu.Mi'sos

.Iavkson.

Can b3 preserved, if your

eyes are oropei'lv cared for-

If you are unable to v isit our
joiliee and consult our specialist,

Will send vim a simple method

testing your eves at home, on

of a postal card.

Dr. s HAITORT.
VK Kl'ti I.LII.T,

Durham, C.
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